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In 1995, China promulgated the "People's Republic of China Sports Law" 
(hereinafter referred to as "Sports Law"), which provides in article 33: "The sports 
arbitration organizations are in charge of the disputes in competitive sports”. 
"Anti-Doping Code" has also provided the athletes who are punished with a right to 
apply for arbitration to the arbitration organization. But China has yet to set up sports 
arbitration organization, nor the establishment of related systems of arbitration for 
sport. This article aims to explore the basic theoretical issues of Chinese sports 
arbitration system and provide theoretical support for improving the "Sports Law" and 
for the construction of Chinese sports arbitration system. 
In addition to the introduction and conclusions, this article is divided into three 
chapters: 
The first chapter focuses on a comparative analysis on the sports arbitration and 
other dispute resolutions, introduces the practice of arbitration for sports in foreign 
countries and in international court, expounds the necessity and feasibility of the 
establishment of sports arbitration system. 
Chapter II discusses model choices of arbitration for sport, the objectives of 
sports arbitration system, the necessity and suitability of judicial supervision of 
arbitration for sport and several theoretical issues in judicial supervision of arbitration 
for sport, suggests that Chinese arbitration for sports should adopt the model that 
some disputes compulsory arbitration and a Conference final system. 
Chapter III studies the legislative problem and the main framework of sports 
arbitration system. Points out the inadequacy of arbitration for sport in current 
Chinese "Sports Law", suggests that the National People's Congress Standing 
Committee should amend Sports Law and build a system of arbitration for sport as 
soon as possible. This chapter also deliberates scope of case acceptance and 
jurisdiction issues of arbitration for sport, proposes to establish temporary arbitration 
procedures and quick arbitration proceedings and so on. 
 




























缩 略 语 表（Abbreviations） 
 
AAA：美国仲裁协会（American Arbitration Association) 
ADR：多元化的纠纷解决机制 （Alternative Dispute Resolution） 
CAS：国际体育仲裁院（Court of Arbitration for Sport) 
COC：中国奥委会（Chinese Olympic Committee) 
COIB：比利时国内体育协会委员会(Belgium’s Inter-federal Committee) 
ICAS：国际体育仲裁理事会（International Council of  Arbitration for Sport) 
IOC：国际奥委会（International Olympic Committee) 
JOC：日本奥委会（Japan Olympic Committee) 
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第一章  体育仲裁制度概述 
 























































的 ADR 层出不穷，显示出极大的生命力。 
关于 ADR 的定义，大致可分为广义说与狭义说，两说的差别在于仲裁是否
属于 ADR 之一种。广义说一般认为，ADR 是指诉讼以外的其他各种解决纠纷
方式的总称，当然包括仲裁。狭义说一般认为，ADR 是指诉讼和仲裁以外的其
他各种解决纠纷方式的总称，不包括仲裁。国内也有人主张狭义说，他们认为





裁，取决于 ADR 运动的背景以及具体 ADR 方法的实际作用这两方面。ADR 运
                                                        
① 沈恒斌.多元化纠纷解决机制原理与实务[M].厦门：厦门大学出版社，2005.4. 
② ADR （Altemative Dispute Resolution）是一切诉讼外纠纷解决方法的总称。 
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